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an dr e qausikr ernd e nfto rt h apt rtohte ,iroen_ MAY SIGN 
MONDAY DIES IN MANILAmain in quarantine five days, allegingthat the food and accommodations
were bad. The legation detained, the
Quarantine About New Or-1 two men and notified the officers, who




Moving Day, Which Comes on Oc-




New Qrleana,- Sot. a. —The faith
that the country outside of New Or-
leans has In the reports of the Marine
hospital service is begining to be
shown in the modifications of quer-
.antines. Only bere and there are
communities tightening the restric-
tions, but now that the pace has been
set it is expected that there will be
general modification in the second
half of the present month if there is
no unfavorable turn in the situation.
An instance of returning salinity is
shown by Manchas, La., which has
removed its restrictions expressing
confidence in the work of the men of
science here. Lafayette. La., is so
convinced that it is possible to con-
trol and stamp out the fever if taken
in time that it has revised its regula-
tions. Other towns are taking simi-
lar action. Goy. Vardaman has high-
ly commended the work of the Mn-
rifle hospital service, and has asked
Surgeon Wyman to give his co-opera-
tion in the movement of freight out
of Natchez and Vicksburg. Early in
the excitement Gov. Vardaman com-
mended the prudence of the citiezns
of Mississippi in accepting freight
from New Orleans, but the success
o fthe carnpagn that has been fought
by Dr. White has modified his views.
To Postpone Moving Day.
October i is moving day in New
Orleans. There is some apprehension
that extensive moving on that day
all over the city may miltitate against
the good work that has been done,
Dr. White and the parish medical
society are considering an appeal to
landlords and tenants to postpone
moving for thirty days, as was done
in tflo7.
Excerent work has been done for
the past six weeks by the negro popu-
:ation cf New Orleans. Iscaders of
the race together with the ministers.
have preached to their people the
necessity of obeying the rules of the
authorities, and the advice has been
general V followed. Collared physis
cians have promptly reported cases
and taken all precautions. Dr. White
said he desired to praise the energy
and intelligence displayed by the In-
gross, which hatl been of material as-
sistance in the campaign.
Three hundred tons of sulphur have
• been burned in the ancient civil dis-
trict court building, which has been
surrounded for weeks with yellow
fever cases. The work of disinfection
111 the.hni;4in4 has been tborobgb.
Lawyers Tgeneran.y have been giving
the building a wide berth, and trans-
acting their business in many in-
stances by meteiensree and telephone.
Will Improve Sanitation.
Great interest in sanitation has
been developed in New Orleans by
the fever visitation and it is expect-
' ed ;with .thef 'aquatic of the fever
there wM be lerfrislation that will tend
to a vast improvement in local con-
ditions. There is a demand that here-'
"offer theri"shall-be specific attintion
directed to the crowded foreign quar-
ters wherein the fever startel)., this
year, to the anti that the anthorkies
may at all times be in touch with
She health conditions of these lo-
calities. In connection with sanita-
tion, a meeting has been arranged to
take place on Monday evening in the
city coancil echamber, at which Prof.
Boyce, of Liverpool, will speak, tell-
ing of sanitary methods in Liverpool,
and the other British cities. Muyor
Behrrnan_ will preside.
The Re41 Father Widmap, of the
Jesuits, harteturned from Patterson
end Riverside. St. Mary airish. He
want there :with Marine ftWtal offi-
cers and ,speaking Italian fluently,
was able to do excellent wen* among




Havana, Sept. 2.—Wg1ter F. Logue
and W. H. Huggine, both of Youngs-
town; 0., escaped from the quaran-
e e, stetion to which t4.se„had been
s : • !Air arrival ef. insin iNe4 Orleans.
ir; 
syrsitr e it me cs4 A n
GOING DOWN IN A4SUBMARINE
William Won't Let Our President
Get the Better of Him.
Kiel, Sept. 2.—A new submarine
boat of too tons has just been launch-
ed froth the Germania wharves.
It is intended to rush work on it
as much as possible, as Kaiser Wil-
helm has signified his desire to go
down in it before the coming of the
'.inter.
The kaiser has taken a deep in-
terest in submarines ever since his
intervew wth Simon Lake, and the
present boat is declared to be of that
type. Two features mark the Lake
type of submarine—their ability to go
to great depths and .to run along the
bottom on wheels operated with in
tenor machinery. On the bottom
the wheels steer the boat in much
the same way that the forward
wheels of an automobile guide it on
a road.
The Kaiser is declared to be desi-
rous of studying the Lake boat from
the viewpoint of practical experience.
For hours he has poredover the
plans of the boat, and he has now
mastered every detail of its construc-
tion.
ALMOST SUFFOCATED.
Fire Desroys Ferguson Residence at
Murray.
Murray, Ky., Sept.' J.—The large
frame residence of S. J. Ferguson was
discovered on fire yesterday at 12:30
o'clock. The' fire had gained such
headway as to be impossible to save
the structare or contents. The fam-
ily barely oscaped with their lives.
Mrs. Ferguson and son, Clifton, be-
ing slightly burned and almost over-
come with heat and smoke. There
wee insurance of $3,200
PRINCE WOLINSKY
SAYS JAPAN GOT THE BEST
OF RUSSIA.
Talks Like He is Sore, Yet He Tells
Much Which is True.
St. Petersburg, Sept. 2—The Jap-
anese consented to the peaceo ns
granted Russia because they all
they wanted," said Prince Wblinsky
to your correspondent. "Stories to the
effect that Linevitch overawed them
and that Witte fooled them is ridicu-
lous. The south half of Sakhalin Is-
land, Korea and the Liao Tung Pe-
ninsula treble Japan's territory and
Port Arthur with Dalny is the best
port possessed by the Japanese. By
returning Manchuria to China, to-
gether with the Chinese Eastern rai,1-
way. Japan will clear a million of
roublee ($5so,orm,000). Furthermore
it has secured reliable fishing and
hunting rights in Siberian waters and
much cash under various headings.
Not the least of its gains is its pre-
ponderant influence in the far east,
to say. nothing of its prestige through-
out the world.
"MI these things we have lost, be-
sides much treasure and many lives.
We were well equipped for prolong-
ing the war.' We had spasm° soldiers
with abundant supplies already at the
front. Russia would not have risked
losing anything, while it had a chance
to gain nothing more and it stood a
chalice of losing everything. Witte's
claim that Russia remains a great
power in the far east is absurd. Our
influence in the far east is gone for-
ever.
"Yet peace is welcome on account
of our interior troubles. These will
now subside for a while because the
business revival will Orovide plenty
of emplk-iyment, thus reducing the
reirolutionary forces. Witte will bring
back peate and plenty of American
money, will become premier and will
reconcile the business interests. He
will disband the Manchurian army
and pay it handsomely. By establish-
ing peasant banks he will quell the
agragrian troubles. In the meantime
Gen. Trepoffs Cossacks will attend
to recalcitrant Zenestroists. Thus the
great tragedy is sending in the tri-
umph of .hte czar and the bureau-
racy."
lt Witte, the Russian envoy, is to
visit New York by invitation of the
hietropoltan club and be banquetted.
He alp eIrpects to visit Chicago and
other leading citiee while in America.
Peace Treaty kt.ween Rus-
sia and Japan Completed
HITCH OVER DIVISION
OF SAKHALIN SETTLED.
News of Agreement Has Reached




Portsmouth, N. H., Sept. 2.—The
peace treaty between Russia and Ja-
pan is all but ready. for the signatures
of the -envoys and the, ratification by
their respective governments. The
tteaty was completed this afternoon,
the two articles left over from last
night having been campleted. Two
caligraphers from the state depart-
ment are already here to begin the
work of engrosing, and everything
now indicates that, the ceremony of
signing the treaty can take place on
Tuesday, at the latest, possibly on
Monday.
The statement in the Associated
Press dispatches last night, that the
series of conferences, which contin-
ued until almost midnight, related to
differences over the article concern-
ing the division of Sakhalin, is fully
confirmed. The Japanese at first were
inclined to be obdurate, but an ar-
rangement, mutually satisfactory, was
provissionally agreed to and it was
ratified by the chief plenipotentiaries
during the day.
News of Treaty Reaches Manchuria.
Gunshu Pass, Manchuria, Sept. 2.—
The first intimation of an agreement
between /the peace plenipotentiaries
as printed in Friday's issue of the
army organ, but M. Witte's message
to Emperor Nicholas, received today,
was held over for tomorrow.
From various sources the news of
the agreement percolated into the
communities at Kochiatien and Gun-
shu Pass August 31, but comment
was withheld pending military sane-
'non for its publication, and the newsis yet too vaguely known or realizedto note its effect. Arrangements,
howevet, have already been substitut-
ed for the establishment and mainten
ance of a neutral zone between the
armies pending their demobilization.
The army has had ample time to ac-
custom itself to the idea of peace.
Peace News on the Ocean.
New York, Sept. 2 —How the news
of the Russian-Japanese peace agree-
ment was flashed about the Atlantic
ocean and received by vessels still
several days our of port and hun-
dreds of miles beyond direct commu-
nication with witless telegraph sta-
ticins on land, was reported by the
steamship La Lorraine, which arrived
here today. Last Thursday, while La
Lorraine was about 800 miles east of
New York, the peace message was
suddenly caught ors ill wireless instru
ments, and the sender was learned to
be the steamship. Knott Prinz Wil-
helm, bound for Europe, and already
about two days out of New York har-
bor.
DRIVEN BY CONSCIENCE
Ohio Man Admitted Murder to the
Lexington Police.
Lexington, Ky., Sept. 2.—F. W.
Goklen, aged 27 years, a resident of
Ironton, 0., walked into police head-
quarters here last night and confessed
the murder of John Williams, of
Huntington, W. Va. Golden says he
only had known Williams a few hours
when they fell in with a woman, and
all three decided to go to Hunting-
ton. They boarded a box car. A
quarrel arose between the ?ben over
the woman, aria he shot Williams
through the heart.
Golden says he and the girl rolled
the body out of the car and down
an embankment into a small stream.
He left the girl and boarded an inter-
urban ear for Huntington, where he
spent the night, and next morning
came to Ashland, Ky., thence to Win
chester, wherk he took the Lexing-
ton & Eastern train Wednesday
morning for Beattyvilles He said his
conscience caused him much trouble
and he decided to give himself up.
Chief of Police Reagan wired the
officers in Williamson, Kenova and
Huntington, W. Vs., telling them of
the confession and asked that an offi-
cer be sent here to take charge of the
mire Golden says his? mother, Mrs.
Hr W. Rodenberger, resides with his
brother and younger sister at Hare-
wood, W. Va.
Major T. E. Moss Expires
In Far Away Land.
SAD INTELLIGENCE
RECEIVED 77.;RDAY
Life Long Honored Citizen of State




Maj. Thos E. Moss is dead. This
sad infOrmation was received here
yesterday morning and came in a
telegram to his son, Dr. Thos. E.
Mbss, the message having been sent
by Mrs °Marie Moss Wheet, daughter
of the deceased and brother of Dr.
Mloss. The message was a cable and
briefly said, "Father is dead." The
hour of the arrival here of the cable
would indicate that Maj. Moss died
either Friday evening or that night.
Dr isbass having left the city several
days since to join his father and sis-
ter in Mlanila and take up his resi-
dence there the message could not be
delivered to him, but it was placed in
the hands of relatives of the deceas-
ed and soon became known to the
hosts of friends of the departed
throughout the city. It _seems useless
to repeat that the inteligence was
!earned with pain by the hosts of
friends Maj. Moss had in Paducah,
for he was among the most esteemed
men who ever resided here, but the
few words which make up the first
sentence in this article were passed
from mouth to mouth of friends with
much feeling manifiestell.
In April last Maj. Moss, at lhe
solicitation of his daughter, Mrs.
Wheat, who had been living in Ma-
nila for a year or more, decided to go
to the Philippines capital hoping to
benefit his health. He had for years
been a great suffered from chronic
troubles, though few of his closest
friends knew this, and the death of
his wife, only recently, had seemed
to aggrevate his condition. Though
many friends hated to see him go so
far away the trip was urged for the
good is might do. Occasional word
from him to friends here had created
the idea that he had made a good
move, but it seems that such was not
thg case. The final summons had
ory been deferred and came when
those here the least expected it.
Just before his departure Maj
Moss meet with his war associates
who are members of Walbert camp
Confederate veterans and addressed
them most feelingly. He seemed to
devine that he would never again
have the pleasure of meeting them
in life and the talk he made left but
few dry eyes among his hearers. He
declared that no matter where he
went he would never forget a one of
them and said that it was his wish,
no matter where he might die, that
his body be brought to this place and
laid at rest under the auspices of the
camp. If his wish in this regard can
be complied with the remains of the
decea.sed will be brought here in due
time for burial.
Biographical.
Thomas E. Moss was born in
Grecusburg, Green county, Ky., on
the 14th day of Mlarch, 1840, but he
was reared principally in Hickman
county. He ceceived his preparatory
education in Cdlumbia college and
completed it in a private school in
Hickman county.
Having decided on the profession
of law, he in 1857 entered the of-
fice of Bigger & Thompson, at Padu-
cah, where he pursued his studies
til the early part of 1859, when he
entered the law department at the
University at Louisville, from which
he graduated the same year.
He then located in Paducah for
practice but soon after became a
member of the Second Confederate
regiment, C. S. A., and as a private
took the field service. Soon after, at
Camp Boone, he was made sergeant
major of the regiment, a position he
filled until promoted to the office of
adjutant, which promotion was grant-
ed in recognition of his 'gallantry in
the Battle at Fort Donaldson.
In this batter he was made a pris-
oner of war and held as such until
the general exchange, six months
later.
At the battle of MUrphresboro,
while leading his command, General
Moss was severely wounded and again
made a prisoner, and after being
held for short periods in minor pris-
ons, was conveyed to Fort Delaware;
later while being transferret from
•
this, to a place of greater security, lie
made a bold and darittg escape
though at the time unable to walk
without the aid of his crutches.
He afterwards rejoined his com-
mand and at Hartsville, Tenn., re-
ceived the surrender of Col. Moore.
At the close of the war he returned
to l'aducah to engage in the practice
his prseession, and to find that his
s:,ice library had, while in transit to
zee uume of his mother, been inter-
cepted at Cairo and disposed of as
best suited the unscupulous hands
into :Which it had fallen.
He first associated with J. M. Big-
ger, and at once secured a handsome
practice.
He continued a member of the
firm of igger Sr Moss, until 1873,
when he withdrew to make the can-
vass for the office of attorney gener-
al of Kentucky to which he was
elected in 1875, filling this position
with credit for four years.
In 1869, he was elected to the
lower house of the legislature serv-
ing the two following sessions.
Gen. Moss was past eminent com-
mander of the Paducah commandery,
No. ti, Knights Templar.
He was married in Covington, Ky.,
February 28, 1871, to Miss Margaret,
daughter of Jesse D. Bright, who
proceeded him to the grave only a
few months. He leaves three child-
ren, Mrs. Marie Wheat Moss, Jesse
'B. Moss and Thomas E. Moss. An-
other daughter, Maggie S., died in
in infancy. He also leaves two sis-
ters, Mrs. Tom Poore, of Frankfort,
Ky., and Miss Joe Mioss, of Bowling
Green, Ky.
The Man IGniself,
Maj. Moss was a man among men
at all times. He was of the old
school and no matter the circle he
might be there was no more genial
nor gentlemanly member to be found.
He justly ranked one of the best
lawyers of the state and he stood high
both as a criminal and constitutional
jurist. He loved his profession as
he loved his friends, which is putting
it strong, for be was loyal to a fault
to those whom he liked, and it was
not surprising to his friends to kpow
the standing of his atility and his
worth as a man and assocate. Trully
all who knew him loved him for his
many worths, but none more than for
the heart he had in him.
Paducah has lost a good citizen,
for he never gave up his citizenship.
the state a worthy son, and all
who knew him a friend worthy of
their highest esteem. May his soul
rest in peace and ever be green the
grass which covers his grave, wheth-
er his body lies in some far distant
land or in the state which he so lov-
ed and had so honored.
HE WAS POISONED
GALEN KING FOUND IN UGLY
CONDITION LAST
NIGHT.
ust How He Came to Be Poisoned
is Not Clearly Explained—Two
Stories Out.
Gakn King, who lives on Ashbrook
gvenue, in Mechanicsburg, was found
on Meyers street, opposite the Farley
place, last night about 10:30 o'clock,
in a very serious condition evidently
from the effects of poison of some
kied. fie was taken hssne and Drs.
Stars and Troutman called and they
worked with him until this morning
before thinking he was in any condi-
tion to leave; but he was then not
out of danger entirely. There was
some mystery as to how King came
to be poisoned and two stories wete
afloat, one being that he had attempt
ed Aticide and the other that some
one had pbisoned him. An effort to
get King's version of the affair last
Islet war-fieriebers. Apparently King
had been drinking when found. He
is a man about thirty years of age
and is put down in the city directory
as a worker at the Paducah cooper-
age .vorks.
MAN  DEER IN AD1RONDACKS
Utica, N. Y., Sept. 2—A special'
from Tupper Lake, in the Adiroa-
dacks, says that the results Of the
first day of the Open season for deer
indicate that the deer are quite plen-
tiful in that vicinity. Seven carcases
were brought in last evening, arid
there are many camping parties on
the lakes in that vicinity that had not
bten heard from. The deer are sleek
and fat and appear to have had a
good season.
Italians physicians declare that the
"American bars" established in their
cities in recent years, are responsible,
with their iced drinks, for the in-
creased number of cases of serious
apoplexy in warm Weather.
DISTANCE TALKER
Ex-Senator Caffery Ex-
presses Himself on Tariff
DECLARES REVISION IS
BOUND TO COME
Foreign Increase, the Recriprotitr





Donelson Cafiery has been spending
some time here. He has been very
little in Washington since his term
in the senate expired. While a mem-
ber of the upper branch of congress
M. Caffery was' a most prolific
speaker. He is possessed of a strong,
resonant voice, and as a "long-dis-
tance talker"—that being a term of-
ten applied to senators who are given
to lengthy addresses—he bad few
equals. Mr. Caffery in his conversa-
tions since his arrival, admits that he
is about as dead politically as any-
one could be, and says he never ex-
pects to again hold an office. He con-
tends that he isolated himself by his
failure to support Bryan in 1896, and
does not seem sorry in the least for
the position taken by him on the
money and tariff question. In his
opinion a revision of the tariff is
bound to come within the next two
years, and there will also be a big
rumpus raised when the question of
attacking the trusts in earnest is
placed properly before the country.
Mr. Caffery's idea that the demand
for a lower tariff so that the govern-
ment revenues may be increased wilt
not come altogether from the south.
Indeed, he asserte that the protection
sentiment is growing in that section.
The demand for revision will be-
chiefly from the north, New England
and the west.
Roossvelt and the Presidency.
The action of certain European
governments in raising their tariffs
against American goods, the cry of
our manufacturers for recprocity ar-
rangements and the threatened de-
ficit in the treasury will bring about,
he believes, a great reform movement
in this country that is bound to sweep
from power the men who at present
dominate the policies of the republi-
can party. Mr. Caffery, sin spite of
President Roosevelt"s determination
not to be a -candidate again, would
not be surprised if a new party
compelled him to head the list.
Mr. Caffery, in the face of all the
praise that is being showered upon
President Roosevelt, does not give
our chief magistrate credit for bring-
ing about peace between Russia and
Japan. He declares that it was due
solely to the good sense of Japan.
In his opinion, japan has gained
everything she was fighting for. She
has acquired all the territory she
can successfully hold, an will in fut-
ure be recognized. as one of the big
powers of the woild.
The ex-senator ridicules the prom-
ises Foilf Siniencoreitna*denTenadftenineet.he dHeirecstaioyna
that we made I had bargain in taking
possession of the Wands in a remote
part of the earth, and to maintain
them has cost million:00f money that
never should have been'expended.
et
VIOLATION OF BANKING LAW
Denver Savings Bank W?i Conducted
Says Receiver in Report.
Denver, Sept. 2. —Receiver Stevick,
of the suspended Denver Saiengs
bank, has reported to the districe
court on the condition of the bank.
He believes that the asset's of the
hank will pay 75 per cent, of deposit-
ors' claim., and asks anthority to de-
clare a dividend of to per cent. at
once. The report reads in part:
"I am convinced that during the
pas,t few months the affairs of the
bank have been conducted in gross
and willful violation of the banking
laws of the state. Loans have been
made to persons, associated with, and
to companies officered by the same
persons who made the loans as offi-
cers of the Denver Savings bank, and
such loans were made without any
collateral, or upon' collateral which
was only a flimsy pretext.
"On the ,books of the bank appear
entries of loans to banks and com-
mercial houses in Indian Territory
and Texas.
Paul I.angen, of Milwaukee, was
shot by a burglar and is not expect-
ed to live. s .. 1
